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Delta fntemlty poee with the 
trophy •warded them at the lint annual "Spirit Niahl'' Jut 
week. Beh ind them standi the te n foot Norseman they built for 
the occuion. (The Northerner apoliaizc• to Bet• Phi Delta for 
l01ina the identifications accompanybta the picture.) 
Breckinridge Visits; 
Discusses Politics 
.. The main issue befor,. the 
House of Representatives is 
President Nixon's budget," 
stated Representative Jo hn 
Breckenridge of Kentucky's 
Sixth District before a 
discussion group in 
Conaressio n al politics at 
Northern Kentucky State 
Colleae Wednesday. 
.. 1 feel that a collision course 
between the leaislative branch 
and the executive branch 11 
commg, and I hope we can 
resolve the problem . lie 
(Nixon) wants to sh•ft the 
problem to the leaislat1ve 
branch .. that kite won't fly. 
Editor Resigns 
Randall Allen, editor of 
"The Northerner" for the 
past year, re:uaned his 
pos •llo n Tuesday a ftc rnoon. 
Four members or the staff 
have been elevated to form 
an editorial board rather 
than select a new ed•tor for 
the remai nder of the 
semester. Board mcmt.crs 
.1re : Chela Ri~.:hardson, past 
.iSl>lstJnt edttor, 8 onnw 
Vahl IRIJ, stdf wnter , Orew 
Voacl. staff wnter. .tnd 
Karen M Ware, ~,;opy .:d1tor 
Alan 'I uck.er w1ll ~,;ont•nue 
.lll manJKIRI editOr 
This is o ne of the greatest skin 
games of the century, and I 
h ave a full 1 ime person 
working on my staff just to 
keep up with it ," the 
Co ngressman added. 
Breckenridge paid a visit to 
t he NKSC campus and held an 
impromptu d1scussion on 
Conaressional politics in the 
Reaents Board Room . 
''The Conaress has abolished 
the semonty system" said the 
Conaressman .. to de~entralize 
the syste m. All ktnds of new 
open i na s, previously 
unavailable to freshmen 
congressme n , are now open." 
Brenckenndge also d1scussed 
the mner·party battle 
the new rules. 
" We fouw,ht a bitter battle on 
the n ew rules," stated 
Breckenndge " We are the 
maJOrity party 111 Congress. 
and the new rules w•ll t;overn 
future Congressional a!,;tlon." 
Brcckenndac . who is a 
freshman !,;ORIJrCssman, told 
the aroup about his new life as 
a represcntat•ve 
" I have no wands to WJW," 
he S.lld " I have been a 
repre<~Cnt.ttlvC for o~bout hve 
weeks, and I ha"' e no ml>t.lnt 
answen. Contrary to popular 
hehef, I .1m not o~n mstant 
.wthonty on evl•rythtna'' 
Or R1danJ Ward . Jlon, 
,..,,h the ('onare\J>III.tn .and 
John Stephen\On, .1 former 
continufil un rase K 
Senior Testing To 
Be Held In March 
All semors who w1ll be 
araduahn& m May are requ1red 
to take a te!t called the 
Und e rar aduate Proaum, 
accordmg to Dr . Kara Schmitt, 
d irecto r of testm& at Northern . 
The test 1tself w•ll last 
approx imately two hours, 
includm& time ror mstruct!Ons . 
Seniors e ll &lble ror 
a.raduat 1on m May will rece1ve 
postcards from Dr. Schmitt's 
office by February 23 
mformmg them that they must 
take the test and advisin& them 
or times If a student 1s 
vaduatma but has not rece1ved 
a post ca rd , he is asked to 
contact the testma off1ce . 
Students araduatm& ill the 
Associate Degree Progum need 
not take the test. added Dr . 
Schmitt 
The test is required by the 
South e rn Assoc1at1on of 
Colleaes for Northern's 
accreditat ion and IS mandatory 
for each graduatmg semor. 
.. You ca nnot pass or fall the 
test," gid Dr . Schmitt. The 
test will only md•ca te how 
"students co mpare with 
students at other schools in the 
area and the nat1on , and how 
they compare to o ther 
Deadline Upcoming 
Apply For Scholarships 
students here ." Student s who ca nnot fmun ce 
Six different limes will be their education for the 
available for students to take a p proaching semesters are 
the Undergraduate Program asked to obtai n applicat•ons 
and no appointment is for financial ai d immed•ately. 
necessary . The test will be Deadlines for applicat io ns 
aiven in Nunn Ha ll at the are : 
following dates and t imes: Summer Terms 1973 · March 
• Ma rch I S a t 6 p .m .· Room 1 
302 Fall and Spnng 1973·74 · 
• March 19 at I I a.m. • April I 
Room 315 
• March 21 at 7: IS p.m. · 
Room 302 
• March 22 at 12 :30 p.m. 
Room 302 
• March 24 at 9:30 a.m. 
Room 302 






reviewed a vanety of busmess 
and ende d weeks of 
dehberat•on by votmg on a 
proposed new consh tut•on , at 
its meetill& held Monday , 
February 12. 
Represen tative Ru.:hard Re1s 
suuested that smcc th1s was to 
be an hiStom.:al deCISIOn the 
vole shou ld be by roll ~.:a ll 10 
record each memhcr'c; VOh' 
iOdiVIdu.tll y After mal<.u1g 
some last nunull' changl'S , the 
body voted 14 -:! 111 l.avor ul 
ratlrl ca ti O il With 
RepreM"nl.li! Vl'\ JJnllc I u~o.ker 
and Steve Toner votma agaul\t 
Steve 'l oner,~:h.amnan of the 
Mus•c 1n the Student loun~c 
Comm•ttce, reported th.1t they 
had pun.:hascd o~n I·M tuner 
w1th Jl~:l<.\ !'or .1 tatlC play,•r. a 
phonoarJph Jnd m•t..:rotJhon,· , 
four ~:e1hna &nile' .ami lour 
speJk.en lor Sll.l.K\ol lie 
cw.pl.uned that th1' cqulpm,•nt 
would ~· lurn,•d o"'er to lh ~o.• 
m.amh:'OJil~o.l' d,•p.tltlli\'111 lur 
m't.lllaiiOn 
A IUOI!On wa .. f".J\'M.'II 10 ha ... ,• 
('On lmued on paJ~ M 
New applicants as well as 
former recipients should 
contact the Financial A1d 
Office at 419 John's 11111 Road 
(Student Services Bu1ldmg). 
Kentucky Rural Electnc 
Cooperative Corporation has 
aga1n established two 
scholarships which provide 
$2,000 each to two students 
who have completed the1r 
sophomon.: year of colleae 
and have not started the~r Jumor 
year. 
In addll1on a Summer Wo rk 
Proaram IS established to 
fanuliarizc the students w1th 
the rural electrl!,; program. w1th 
remuncrat1on of S I ,000 each 
su mmer. 
Anyone mterested m a 
pOssible career m rural 
ekctnf•cat10n should contact 
the Fmane~al A•d Office belore 
March I. 
The Cmcmnat1 Rotary Club 
IS !>ponsormg .1 Graudate .Jward 
ror th,• .academiC year llJ 74·7S 
rhe awi.lrd for "mtern.ltiOil.ll 
understandm&" I!> 0 11Cn to 
pr,·M!nt-day JUniOr'> or scn1ors 
,md COO!>!Sh or a full yC.Jr\ 
sc ho laf\lup many un!vctsll)' 111 
thl.! fn·e world ew.ccpt the 
lln• t l'd States provided a 
Rotary Cluh 1\ neJrhy All 
expl·n~·s arc 11a1d mdudmg 
room and hoard .Jnd 
tr.an .,portat!on_ The apph,·.ant 
IUU\1 b,· flu-=nt Ill the lan&u.a~c 
ol thl' nat1on 111 whu.:h the 
um ... et\lty '' lo~o.· at,·d lnter,·,tcd 
tud\'nl\ ,)IOuld nllliJll the 
1 -man~o.ial A1J Ofh~-,. hl.·l'nrc 
Mardi I 
l"man,•al A•J l)u,·dnr Jun 
1\:rUl'l 'a1d 1 hal ,~,. . .,.,.r.al 
scholarships w11l be available, 
Jncludln& the Student 
Government schola r shi ps 
Krue r noted. however , that the 
apphcattons fo r the SG 
Scholarsh •ps are g•vcn a nd 
accepted by SG. not the 
financia l a1d of f1ce. 
Accordma to Kruer, there 
are scho larships available from 
V,HIOUS IR!>lltUttOIIS but those 
persons seckina scholarshipS 
often must app ly d •rectly to 
the compames 
A Student Affaus 
Comm •ttee w1ll meet Monday 
to diSCUSS Che pOSSibility of 
more honor scho larshipS for 
upperclassmen . The se 
scho larsh ipS are awarded o n 
the bas •s of academ•c 
performan~..:e rather than 
fmanc 1a l need 
Dollar Is 
Devalued 
By Drew Vogel 
In an effort to curb the 
world monetary cnus. 
President Nuon Mondo~y 
ordered the dollar devalued 
I 0' ~ 
The dev,;duJIIon was 
Jl.:hiC'ICd thTOUJh Jll IO!..:rCa'\1! Ill 
thl' ol f1uJI pnn• ol aold rrom 
SJM to S4:!..:!:! .1n oun~.:e 
" Dcvaulauon ." Dr . Lou•s 
Noyd of tht" NKSC cconomKl> 
deputment told " fhc 
Northl'rner". " 1s Simply 1111 
1111:rea-.e Ill the JHII.:e Of &Old, 
tho~t h.1 1o thl' effect of 
Jepre~.:•.atnl¥ the domestic 
\'UtreOl'l\'\ ill rc!Jt!OO tO Other 
~·urrcn~·IC, 
Monday\ devaluation w.as 
the -.ct.:ond mJJOr t.:hanic ill 
world current.:le$ un~:e 
[)e,·emt'l~r. Jl)7J , when maJOr 
non ('ommunl\t\ ~,;ounlncs 
J&rceJ tn nc\lo ~,;urren~:y 
.ahtcnmcnt alter a ~,;onh•n•n~.:e 1n 
WJ,hln¥10n 's Sm1lhwm.1n 
lll'>tltUtiOil 
cunt•nued on paae K 
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CMt• Atch•rchot~ loUr en Were 
Drew Votel Bonnie "'"'''"' Editorials 
Edllorlell r-.,retent the optn lo"• of tne edllorlel ~o.rd end not fiKIIMrltv !hOM ol the cot..,.. 
Clearing The Air 
"The Northcrn~r" would hkr to 
danfy ..:m.: ums1an..:~~ surroundmathc 
u:stan:.tton of edttor , Randy Allen 
The best m:.nncr tn wh11.:h to 
approa..:h tht sullJCl:l would be to 
quote form A lkn 's lcllcr of 
restgnillton. 
I xrresstn., the hope th:tt ht 
restg nall o n will bcneftl " The 
Northerner" and uttmate ly , the 
SIUdcnt body. Allen stated " I find 
that I ..:annot, m all ~.:onsc.cnce, 
continue as Fdttor of 3 student 
newspaper whtch wtll he obhged to 
present concurren t lcll ers of rebutlal 
toedttonal comment or to "Letters to 
the Ed11or" , merely because 11 dtffcrs 
m opuuon or mutually agreed UI>On 
fads . Indeed, 11 1s not ce nsor h1p to 
•mpress a balam:e of opm1on. but the 
Sltuat•on then requ1res the paper to 
never take a dcfm111ve stand o n an 
assue or question." 
''In add1tion pnor ed1tmg of the 
paper by anyone not part of the 
cd1tonal st.aff of "The Nort hcrner" 
md11.:ates an unwarranted distrust of 
the staff's motives " Th e 
Northerner" 1s Largely wrillen hy 
journahsm students enrolled m the 
<"ommunH:allons l'ra\:tkum. but 11 
ed1ted by graduates of the Prou.:tkum 
who are soon to be profes aonal ." 
"Nevertheless , 1f the fmal 
~spons1b1hty and edlllnJ does not 
belong to students, then " The 
Northerner" should be made an 
official house publication or NKSC 
and shou ld not purport to represent 
students. I n any case, "The 
Northerner" shou ld opera te fully and 
complete ly as a student newspaper, 
not as a hybnd of student, faculty 
and admtlllstratton. 1f at is to be 
properly called a stude nt 
newspaper," AUen declared. 
" But most of all," he saad. "I am 
t1red, very tared , of trymg to walk 
the m•ddle around between 
offend1n1 college officials and 
ahenatang student readers who read 
'sellout.' into any lelltlmate pra1se 
or the colleae." 
The refcrenL-e to rebuttals to 
edttorial content as a new practice of 
''The Northerner" which was 
sugested in a debate wtth Dr. Steely 
and the staff memben. Allen felt thil 
pnchce to be unfair and not an aood 
journalistic form . form. Therefo~. 
because the Situation was unlikely to 
be chanced, he reSta.ned. 
The remamina staff of "The 
Northerner" stand behmd Randy 
Allen in philosoph)' and princ•p~. 
How ever we will cont1nue 
publication of a newspaper which 
reflects student v.ewpoint . 
Identical 
Not Equal 
There is a Xerox machine in the 
NKSC library that most students 
hne had some kind of a bminess 
acquaintance with by now. Copies it 
produces cost I 0 cents. 
There is another Xerox machine in 
the library at Chase Law College on 
the old campus in Park Hills. It is th e 
same model as ItS counterpart in 
~lighland Heights. Copies cost S 
cents. 
Maybe taxes are higher in 
Campbell County. 
To The Editors of the Lincoln Steffens Review 
The second editton of "The 
Lmcoln-Steffcns Revtew" caused an 
uproar among students and 
admtniStratton . The 
AdmmistratiOn was franticly tryma 
to find the author of the statements, 
most of which. upon mvcstlgatlon by 
"The Northerner" were found to be 
laraely false and poss1bly hbelous. 
But the comments dtrected towards 
" The Northerner" st •mulated thts 
staff to re~valuate •ts purpose and 
posat •on as a vo1ce fo the students 
through the student newspape r. 
"The Northerner" IS not rev1ewed 
by a board as "The L·S Revtew" 
stated. It as edated by students an 
J OU 201, Communacattons 
l)ractacun . The copy 1s read and 
reviewed by the adv1sor, Mrs. Lots 
Sutherland . She tS the final person 
rcspons•ble to the adnunastratton for 
what •s pubhshed. But the staff 
members strive to print on ly accu rat e 
facts, bot h sides of a story, and 
arttcles perti nent to students. We 
loudly and vehemently rests! any 
form of censorship or admimstratave 
control over the student newspaper. 
The newspaper IS funded by the 
Student Actavit1es Fee 
advertisements, and aeneral fundan& 
of NKSC. Thus, if there is a publisher 
of "The Northerner" (or one who 
would dictate tts content), at should 
be-m the opinion of this eduor-t he 
students of Northern. 
We find that people are often 
quick to criticize and yet are 
reluctant to help . This 1s the case of 
"The R ev aew" ; and "T h e 
Northerner" sometam es finds itself 
guilty of excesstve cnticism w1thout 
constructive alternataves. 
Corrections In The 
Lincoln Steffens Review 
In regards to the many macc ura c•es 
m "The Lancoln-S teffens Rev1ew" , 
"The Northerner' '-m the name of 
respons•ble JOurnalism-would lake to 
c larafy facts, co ncernm& the 
bookstore. 
The "very rehable source" whtch 
supplied "The Rev1ew" wath 
an formation on N KSC Bookstore 
profits wa not very reltable 
accord an& to statements made by Mel 
Stnc ker, NKSC Bookstore Manager. 
" I don't know how they even 
arnved at that fiaure {of SSOOO 
proftt). We wall no t know how much 
profit was made unttl the June 
uwentory an preparataon for the July 
I rascal year," stated Stn~~er. 
Stricker showed ev1dentc of thear 
COSt'i and CXpcndttures All teXt\ lire 
sold at the manufa~.:turer's ltst pnce 
wh1ch as 20'l over the cost. The 
bookstore must p:.y all 
transportation costs of 1 he books. 
Thts may amount to a considerable 
amount of money 
If there as an overstock and books 
need to be returned, the boo~store 
must also pay these transportatton 
charaes. If the pubhshtn& company 
wall not accept the books, the 
bookstore cannot sell tht:m and th1s 
results m a complete loss. All of 
these extra expenses come from the 
2()'1- prof1t on texts. 
The bookstore puts tis prof1ts back 
mto worthwhaJe a sets 
As an example, they recently 
purcha d an mventory L'Ontrol f1le, 
two ~.:ash reaisters worth 'il'veral 
thou~nd dolhm~. and .. 'itor.tgc 
cabmet for art supphes. 
For example, at the beginning of 
this semester, the advisorship of 
"The Northerner" was offered to 
severa l faculty members, but it was 
refused. In o ther words, people can 
cnticize "The Northerner", yet they 
cannot find time to help o r change it. 
"The Northerner" encourages 
student opinions a nd realizes 
controversy is the key to a successful 
newspaper. It is constantly striving for 
improvement and accCpts 
co n str uctive criticism, but 
appreciates constructive help even 
more. 
Not Last - Yet; 
Thank God For Arkansas? 
The Kentucky Education 
Association released figures this week 
noting the state's lat est 
"accomplishment" in the education 
field . Kentucky has dropped from 
46th to 47th among the states m 
per-student expenditures. The 
expendi tu re is estimated by t~e 
National Education Association at 
$693 per .... an increase of S2S over 
last years, but still $34 I below the 
national average of $1034; $199 
below the averaae for the 
surrounding states and $96 below the 
average for the Southwestern 
region. 
Teachers got an average $463 
mcrease to S782S m the past year. It 
enab~d them to mark time at 47th. 
The KEA claims the gap between 
Kentucky classroom teachers and the 
national average is a whoppin& 
$2289. 
In fact the only improvement in 
the past year was in the average 
salaries of administrators and other 
school specialists. Their salaries 
jumped $502 to $81 SO, movin& the 
state from 47th all the way up to 
46th. Hurray!!!! 
Maybe in a few years, if nothing is 
done, Kentucky can drop to the 
bottom of the heap, giving us 
somethin& else to be proud of besides 




Euitorial Board ..... Chela Richardson 
~ ...... Bonnie Vahlsing 
1 .•••. .... •• Drew Vogel 
........... Karen Ware 
Fine Arts Editor ...... fhomas Ruddick 
Sports Lditor ......•.. l'f:'rry Boehmker 
• 
Editorial Cartoonist. ..... Jerry Helm 
H.anaging Editor •••.•. •.•• Alan Tucker 
Business Manager ••••.•• Stephen Baker 
Circulation Manager ... Michael Turpin 
Head R<>portcr ••••.••••• Terri Loebke-r 
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FEBRUARY 16, 1913 
Open Letters To The 
"Lincoln Steffens Review" 
Wh o mever you are, I 
co mmend you for your 
initlat1ve In 1Urtma an 
altemat1ve mus med1um for 
the NKSC communaty. 
I dmare• with 10me of your 
ed1torial position•, question 
tome of your "f1ct1," and 
object to what I conSJder very 
blld tute m your 1tudent-aid 
story, but I respect your n&ht 
to vo1ce your oplruon and I 
admtre your m1tlative. 
I hope you exerc1se .,.eater 
responlibUty In checkin& the 
accuracy of information and in 
pretentation in the future . A 
little more attention to basic 
grammar would also be nice . 
Primarily , thou&h, I hope you 
continue to pubUsh. 
However, your challenae to 
'"The Northerner" indicates a 
mistaken notion of what 
freedom of the press is all 
about. Freedom of the press in 
this country means that the 
publisher (owner) of a 
newspaper or other mass 
medium is able to print 
anythin& he wants without 
government inference which 
would prevent publication. 
Once he has printed the 
material, he is subject to laws 
governina such things as libel, 
defamation of character, or 
espionage and he may be 
punished for illegal 
publications of this nature , but 
he may not be stopped before 




A Campus Design and 
Construction DISCUSSIOn is 
sched uled for Thursday, 
February 22 at 4 :00 p.m., 
accordmg to John DeMarcus, 
vice president o f admm1stra11ve 
arrair!. A.ll interested faculty 
and students are urged to 
attend the mee ting which is to 
be held in the Board Roo m. 
Fifth Floor, Nunn Hall, he 
continued . 
The purpose of the meetma. 
said DeMarcus , 1s to "fully 
familiarize and mvlte open 
discUSSIOil On the SUbjeCt Of 
our architectural arowth and 
deve lopment. " Th1s mvltalion 
is also extended to area 
residents , he contmued. 
freedom or the press aiJo 
means that anyone who wants 
to start their o wn newspaper 
or mapzllle can do so wHhout 
aovernment mterference . 
Freedom of the press does 
not mean that a newspaper has 
to punt eurythlna that 
happens or repre~ent all sides 
of an issue : It tS teft to the 
pubbsher to determllle what 
h.s paper waJI and w1ll not 
report. 
As publisher of " The 
Cincinnati EnquiJer," FranclS 
Dale has the ultimate say over 
what "The Enquirer" will 
report. The federal 
aovernment, Gov. Gilligan , the 
Cincinnati City Council , or 
even you as a paid subscriber 
cannot dictate what must be 
included or excluded. 
.. The Northerner" has 
euctly the same freedom, 
ria,hts, and responsibililies as 
any other newspaper. 
"The Northerner" is an 
official publication of NKSC 
and is paid for with NKSC 
funds. NKSC's administntive 
structure has established a 
publications board and 
ultimately Dr. Steely as 
publisher of "T he 
Northerner" . Thus, final say 
about what goes into or stays 
out of the paper rests with 
them and not with the 
editorial staff. 
like it or not , I , as a faculty 
member, and you, as a student, 
have no more riaht to dictate 
the policies of "The 
Northerner" than we have to 
dictate the policies of "The 
Post " or '"The Enquner." 
S1mtlarly, neither I nor the 
NKSC publications board can 
leg•t1mately dictate what the 
staff of the Lincoln Steffens 
Rev~ew must do. 
That's what freedom of the 
press •s all about - if it's your 
paper you're free to use 1t as 
you see fit. In this hghtthere 1s 
freedom of the press at N KSC 
- you proved it by publishmg 
no t once, but twice , and no 
one to ld you what you had to 
say. 
I welcome you and any 
additional alternative voices 
that appear, but I do ask that 
you try to be a b1t more 
responsible m what you 
publish. 
stgned: M. L. Turney 
Ass' t Prof. of Journalism 
Northt>rn Kentucky 's 
;1 Cht-vrolet De~ler 
for 4) ye.~rs 
Dear EditOr or 
Lincoln Steffens Review : 
The task of editor of an 
underground newspaper is a 
delicate o ne. When statements 
tend to border on libelous, 
great care must be taken to 
insure their veracity. There are 
enough problems on this 
campus that an underground 
paper could spend mght and 
day exposing actual mequ1ties. 
II is w1th th1s thought that I 
praise and condemn the peon 
behind Ute p!JCudonym Linco ln 
Steffen. The infamous Mr. 
Steffen may have colo red the 
truth yellow but dtd not 
blatantly lie m defamation of 
colleagues. 
I am refemng spec1f1ca ll y to 
the claun that one Pamm, 
Penny , Jamce - empk)yees tn 
the AdmuHstratJon Offices -
are on Wo rk-Study. That 
statement 1s totally false . We 
do employ 70 needy studen ts 
with Work-Study funds whose 
applications were rev1e..Oed 
according to Federal gu1delines 
in anticipation of a Federal 
audit every three years. 
I assure you. Mr. Steffen, 
that I will spend any hour any 
day reviewing ou r financial aid 
programs and at the same time 
instruc t you in the basic 
principles of "muckracking," 
You , sir (or Ms. ). do a 
d1sserv•ce to our academic 
commumty not m the not•on 
of your enterpnse which as 
where I pra1se you, but the 
methodology of your 
Implementation. 
We n eed another 
newspaper 1n Northern 
Kentucky, but we don't need 
another bad one. 
Please con1 1nu e your 
publi cat ion and re'iJlCCt Jn 
mtercstcd reader's v1cwpomt 
by clcanng the n.:~mes of the~ 
md1v1duals Ill your nex t l'i'iUC 
so your uncensored ph•lo<iiophy 
Shop for your car loan before 
youshopforyourcar. 
All our offices have full 
information ... and drive-in 
windows for making payments. 
Ft. Thom .. Office/ Ft Thomas at H1ghland 
Alexandria Office 17630 Alexandr•a P•ke 
Mall Office/ Newport Matt 
Main Otfice/ 810 Monmouth St ./ Newport 
THE Bani>. ot N otthetn Kenlucky 
-·h ... MO.,..•t 
THE NORTHERNER- PAGE 3 
might remam untainted by 
journah~tic inadequacy. 
A note of gratitude to the 
Northerner for bemg the 
sound• ng board for an 
unfortunate situation not 
dire c tly of the1r 
conern. Thank you, 
James Kruer, 













" IIATS A MOYIE" 
USS IXHNSIVI 
T~os "d Wort~ sot 
At Door 
Wed Fo or S~t 
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Kiln Conversation 
With Neal Jowaisis 
<'J Udl 'I.IHrl ht.'JV)' ·dUI)" 
hoof' dOd llllHI 'lltt.'Jh•d 
JC•"' the lyph . .tl ~OO\Ifllt.:llon 
wor"-cn uullll. n(lhl 1 WrunJ' 
I t', Cdl Juw,u""' Jnd J dnwr 
loolo. .11 !he Jt'Jn wtll 1'\"~l'dl 
do~y, nol mud , Or rwrhJp'l 
gj,Ul' wht~h Jowomt\, NKSC'1 
pollct·Jhc.mh:JIIlf'IU\, .,.,. .. , up 
to ht\ wm11 111 when .t\kl'd 
JbOUI lhl' \lrJOP,C htu .. ),. OVt.'O\ 
OUI\IdC ol F .A , I ''You' re 
\lo-Ckonu: lo mtcrvtcw the lo.tln'l 
.tnyltmc they're no1 tn u,, ... 
wa• ht\ IH\1 tl'\f'I00\1..' 
Whe n fold t.tllo.tnlJ to the 
lo.tln\ hJd been !ned lo no .JYatl 
he answcn:d " They spea k an 
l''WICtl\ I.JO[lUJI(C .. Sl tll 
'''"'"'"' !he f!IJ/l', he 
npiJmt.•d thJI tht.• ktln!l Jl"': 
IH'ttn.lnl'nt ftxturc~ eve n 
thoul[h ltw hnd Joor1 JO d 
'led ha rrl'l m.ty ll•Jd one to 
hchc"c !hey .m: lcmpor.try 
I ht.•n.· .m· lhrcc kttn ... two 
lmd. oYen·lllr.c .tff.tln .. nd one 
th.tt loolr. hkc .t ...:ampf1rc w1t h 
.t tr.tsh h.arrcl ttlmg on top. 
I he lr.1ln <~ wen: hUIIt hy the 
'lludcnt under the '1Upcrv1 10n 
of JoWIII!>I\_ lk...:au~·. he qys. 
"l:lu1ldmg the kiln .tnd talr..ma 
...:.trc ol the hurner 
STUDENT TOM SCHUMACHER dem onstra tes th e proceu 
which culminates in what aoes in to the: kilns. 
artist's supplies· 
I PfC'rURE FRAMING"! 
A&G ~ 
HARDWARE ~ 
1101 MONMOUrH NIWt>OI:T • • • ' ..... 26_1 .. ~aooo 
added that no t too many 
students w1ll be able to afford 
bavina the ir own built for 
the m. They must be level and 
plumb and use no mortar as 
the bric ks expand with every 
hea ting and coolin& cycle . 
Bricks used in ~riln 'l are a 
specia l heavy~uty brick, fired 
the mse lves at muc h highe r 
t em pera tures than reaular 
house ho ld o r fireplace bric ks. 
The kilns use propane gas as a 
fuel source. There IS little 
danaer of ex plos1o n for by six 
o r seven hours mto firing, the 
bricks are red-ho t and wou ld 
•mmed1ately retgntte the gas 1f 
the fire should happen to ao 
out. 
The little barrel affair is a 
Raku kiln . Raku is a porous, 
lead base material and glaze . 
This is the type of pottery 
used in Japanese tea 
ceremonies but generally it is 
more for show than use. The 
barrel is insulated wit h a ne w 
space-age mate rial that can 
resist up to 2300 dearees 
farenheit , so with tem peratures 
inside of up to 1800 dearees 
the outside of the barrel does 
no t get red hot. 
In the Raku kiln , the barre l 
is used fo r practica l reasons, 
fEBRUARY 16, 1973 
not due to lack of funds . Raku 
must be removed from firing 
while it is still red-hot 
(approximately 1800 degrees). 
the barrel is raised from the 
kiln 's surface with a pulley 
system, thus giving easy access 
to the piece for removal. There 
is a hole in the barrel thro ugh 
whic h the stoneware can be 
viewed . Glaze under fire first 
boi ls and then tums glassy . It 
is a t this glassy staJC the piece 
must be removed or e lse it will 
boil a second time and be 
ruined . 
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Fine Arts Forum Discusses Trip 
The l-ebru11ry m-.:ctm1 of the 
Art Joorum wa held I hurW .. y. 
l·ehruary K 1n I A I A 
weekend tnp to ( ' h ll:li&O Will'i 
d• u sed I he Art r:orum 
.nv1lCll anyone mterc'lted 1n 
REVIEWS. 
" BIRDS 0~ HR~ " 
by the Mah av• hnu Orc.:hc!ltrs 
on Columbia 
John Mclaua,hhn "Cem!l to 
have put toaether qwte a 
poup here ~ thc&r fnst LP , 
" Inner Mounhna flame" was 
voted best Ja7:1 LP of 1972 m 
the an nual "Down Beat" 
mag.azme po ll. It was also 
vo ted but rock album of the 
year in the same poll! If you've 
been turned off by prov1ous 
jan./rock fuswns, here 's one 
from an ent 1rely unexpected 
angle, w1th quite a bit of raga 
thro wn m, too. 
"Birds of Fire" has many 
s.imilarittes to the earlier LP. 
The title track contams some 
guitar work faintly reminiscent 
of "Meetings o f the Spint" 
from the earlier LP; " Hope" 
on the LP is very similar to 
"Dance of Maya from the rirst 
one; but there is also some 
original work here. Most 
noticable is pianist Jan 
Hammer's now moo&, which is 
used on "Celestial Terrestial 
Commuten" ; bassist Ric Laird 
acts to solo on this LP, and 
one number, " Miles Beyond", 
is not written by McLaughlin 
but his old cohort, Miles Davis 
(and features some fabulous 
mellow piano by Hammer). 
The poup abo its custom of 
steppin& outside of jazz into 
another music form on one 
track per aJbum; on this one, 
they do some hoedown style 
pickin'on ''Open Country 
Road'' , with violinist 
ex traordinare Jerry Goodman 
fiddl..in' away funkily . 
Having become accustomed 
to the stykl on the first LP, 
this album sounds less radical 
than the first. McLaughlin, 
Goodman and drummer BiUy 
Cobham qualify as amana the 
best in jazz, and either one 
could have conceivably carried 
the album one their own 
tim tnp to wtlcnd the 'ipCI.IJI 
rncchna tn I· A I o•1 I hur....JJy, 
l ·cbru•ry 22 wt 12 .00 noon 
I he tnp 1 open to ;~nyonc 
who W'iiRI!I IO 10, ..0 If )'OU .trC 
mletC\tcd m a rclattvely 1.hCJP 
ments alone. All the!JC to ether 
seem to form an mfalllblc 
combmation 
"COSMI C I·U RNACI " 
by Roacr l,owcll 
on Atlantu: 
weekend ww.1y. you lrl' 
CRI.OUTiiJCd (O •tlcmJ th" 
lliCC(IRI 
I he f-orum " kd hy .t 
tnhunill of three , t<~lhcr th .. n 
the t"ual prc,tdcnt I hc..,c 
trtbune1 were, unhl lhl\ 
'ICmC'Itcr. Sh;uon h•y . Steve 
Roth wnd Otll Pctne. ll owcvcr, 
l)ctnc 1 not on ..:.unpu th• 
~mc\lcr Jnd the ftt\1 ddton of 
the meetma WJ<o to elc~.:t J .. ncy 
8rc\5er a" the new mcmhcr of 
the tnbunitl 
Ncxl on the agcndo~ Wil\ the 
clcct ton of Karen R.;un!l a'i 
dcleaute to the lntu-
OrgantJallonal Count:ll, 
fo llowed by the appotntrncnt 
Recor d r ev tewers have of a l)uhh ..: •t y ('ha~rpcrson , 
trouble some t1mes getlin& the Rosa he Race. 
personnel right o n records, but The Forum th en had an 
th1s one pte5C nt5 no problem. open d1scU~1on penod durmg 
lm ag1ne o ne bespec tacled wtuch the subJ ec t of a "' tudcnt 
lov e- beaded s tone fr ea k art gallery wa.'i mentiOned . 
runn1ng mad through a ll oward Storm, f acu lt y 
recording studio full of A Rl' adv1sor, suggested that th e club 
synthesizers and keyboard needed more s tud e nt 
mstruments. lmagme that he's par11e1pat10 n in o rder to reaht.e 
a mu s ical genius. You' re the1r goals. It was dec1ded to 
1magming th1s album. orga m1.e a comm1ttee to study 
Roger Powell has played the gallery pros pects at a 
piano since age eight, and one future meeting due to the 
year later discovered recordmg imm e diat e n ee d of a 
tape. The eventua l result is committee fo r the Chicago 
that Powell is oneof the few trip . Volunteers fo r the 
qualified sy nthe sizers Chicago Committee were Greg 
musicians, in the world today. Matracia and Bev Add1son , 
His piano ability is who will preside over the Feb. 
unquestionabie, and his taste 22 meeting. 
in synthesizer tone is Oawklss . Steve Roth introduced the 
The ARP Instruments ideaoftheforumsponsoringa 
company has employed him as co-ed volley-ball auild. this 
artist-in-residence for the past would eliminate the necessity 
two years; his mastery of their of those interested in c~d 
four synthesizer models is volley.ball. having. t ~ form an 
obvious on this recordina. oraan1zat1on. T~IS 1d.ea wa.s 
More important than his left open for dtscusston at a 
virtuousity, however, is his future date a~. . 
writin& stykl, since aU the It was u.nant"."ously dec1ded 
tunes on this l-P are oriJinals. to table dtScuss1on o n support 
The style seems to be closest of Art scholarships until such 
to jazz, with PoweU's bassline time as the .club is financiaUy 
and percussion rock- able losustam costs. 
influenced. Once a&ain, student 
This album contains no participation is important to 
" snappy" tunes that you can the aoals of the art students, so 
hum aJong with ; instead , a if you are interested in the art s 
previews of the future , done in in any way , try and join in the 
a manner perhaps best Forum at the nex t meeting. 
described as awesome. Powell Dues are only 50 cents per 
rna y not make top -40 year and the Forum IS 
radio-but he may make the concerned w1th all aspects o f 
history books. the Fine Arts. 
Kiln Conversation With Jowaisis 
-from page 4 
The e n lire Raku fmng 
process, from kiln until the 
ob,Ject can be held in the hand , 
takes approximately an hour. 
A special clay body has been 
formulated for thjs process 
that ca n stand a hi&her thermal 
shock. As it would see m, this 
process is the most delicate 
and results in the greatest Ius...~ 
o f po ts due to breakage. 
The brick doors of the two 
large k1lns must be stacked in 
with each firm&. the stackina 
takes only about 20 m1nutes 
and a number of pots a re fired 
at the same t1me. the doors are 
held Ul with a me tal prop 
because the mte nse hea t of the 
kiln, once fired, would force 
Way- Lo 
Top qu•lity gas ' motor oil 
Fast, friendly serv1ce 
discotrnt pr~ces. 
them out. 
A potter's work must be 
fired anywhere from 12 to 30 
hours unde r controlled hea t 
co nd1t1ons, (idea lly, a 20 
de&ree ce ntt&rade hea t me per 
hour.) The kilns are tended 
during this process by Jowa is1s 
or, m some cases, an advanced 
po ttery student. 
The maller of the two bril.:k 
k1lns 1s a salt kiln. At 1 
temperature of 2,345 dea.rees 
farenhc1t non-1dod1zed table 
salt is 1ntroduced m a 
i:Ontrolled manner mto the 
kiln. The sod1um l:Ombmes 
with the s.i h~u and alummll 
(day ba ) to form a ala1e on 
the ~.:aly body. Tim one f.n~ 
JITOI.:e~ wJ~ ultl'd m early 
Amen~,;a. 1 he t'WO f1re pro(.-c 
":uts down the lo!.\ rate and IS 
done 1n the l.uacr , lotnnewillrt 
rellm.tion k1ln. 
THf NORTHf:RNER PAGE 5 
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Fme Arts Ed1tor. Tom Rudd1ck 
One Act Plays 
Presented 21 -23 
Next Wcdn e'>day Will he 
opcnmg mght for the Northern 
hnc Art"! Department\ annu.-1 
pre\cntatiOn of 'ltudcnt-
dlredcd one ·ad pldf\ lhl'l 
yrar, three dtdlllJ ~otudent\ 
have been l:ho\Cn to d•re~.:t 
play!'l on the proaram , Ken 
Strunk, Leo &;hlosscr, and 
Ma tt Gran . Of the three , 
Sch l~scr •~ the on ly one to 
have d•re~.:tcd a prCVIOU\ play 
on th1 11 campu\ "Sandbox", 
whKh wa~ performed m the 
(summer semester of 1971) . 
Gran and Strunk have bot h 
been seen m l:llmpus drama 
he re, most recently m las t fall'~; 
production of "Sk m of Our 
Teeth ." 
Strunk will direct Murr:. y 
Sch uaa l '! "The rypl~ts", 
whu..:h Will lcatun: Jane R1110 
and l ed Warhnan m the lcdd 
role\ Another S!.:hi\IJdl 
onc-a~.:t, "1 he T1ger", w1ll star 
Gwendolyn F11yc Snuth and 
Januc 1 u..,;ker and wdl be 
d~rc..:tc<.l by Sc hl os5cr. 
hmshmg the b11l w11l be Susa n 
Gla!llpel'~; "Su ppre!llsed 
l)c•mc~". d~re~.:tcd by Gran and 
fedtunnl Pdl Sec he, Manann 
Ma.-.on and R oy~,;c Johnson. 
"I he pl:iys w1 ll be performed 
1n th e Nunn 8uild1na 
Audllonum bcgmn ma a t 8 00 
p.m. o n th e 2 1. 22. and 23. 
AdnUS.."'IOn w1ll be S 1.50 at the 
door ; advance t1dcts may be 
had from th e Fmc Art soffice 




All recognized or1amza11ons 
on campus are ent1tled to have 
a aroup picture m NKSC's first 
yearboo k, " The Polaris ," 
according to Pamm Schulte, 
~ection ed1tor m charae of 
oraanizations. 
Each oraanization is asked to 
plan where they wish to have 
the1r group picture taken (on 
or off campus), she explained . 
However, ''all suuestions w1ll 
be reviewed with the discretion 
of the Ed1tors," she explamed . 
All suggestions must be in 
the hands of the staff no later 
than Friday , March 2. sa id M1ss 
Schulte . 
Accepting Works 
Tuesday , February 20 will 
be the deadline for submissions 
to the NKSC literary magazine , 
"Collaae". Short stories, short 
plays, prose and poetry are 
needed for the sprin& edition. 
Any submissions may be 
delivered to Collage editor Bob 
Barth , to Dr. William McKim, 
or to the secretary of Suite J 
on the f1fth floor of Nunn 
Hall . 
8 TRACK TAPES ---TOP ARTISTS & HITS 
$2.99 EACH--- BRA NO NEW 
Complele Lin• o l Pt•11•rs •nd T•o•s 
Students 10~ Ollcounl wltn Ad 
SUPER SOUNDS 





Ceuinalt to toatthcr with today 's No I tpor ts car 
Cline Imported Motors 
'101 E f ourtll Stl"l 
Newport, Kentucky 291-99!)0 
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Norsemen Suffer Disastrous Week 
sports The NorKmen not only lost both aames of a two aame road tr~p , but al o lost a few players 111 the proceu Lui Wednesday , I hey 
journeyed to Barbourv1l.le, 
Kentucky , for 1 match-up w1th 
the Union CoUeae Bulldop. 
The aame was tiaht from the 
Sportt Editor: T.,.ry B<HmkK 
Franklin College 
Downs Norsemen 
openma hp, IS neither team 
ever lead by more than .even. 
Led by J1m McM1l11n's 14 
pomiS, the Norsemen took a 
43-42 half hme lead . Freshman 
Jeff Stowers added I 3 more 
wh1le 8111 Swafford and Phil 
Storm teamed up for 26 points 
for the Bulldaos. 
The second half was even 
ti&}lter , as both teams started 
10 
makina their shots count. The The Norsemen , playin& 
without starters Jeff Stowers 
and Steve Meier , blew an early 
five point ~ad and fell behind 
19-14 with 12: 17 remaininain 
the first half, Ln Wednesday 's 
98· 78 loss to Frankhn Colleae. 
That was the beamnma of 
the end for lhe Norsemen. 
Behind the shootma of 6'6" 
center Dan Helm and S'll" 
auard Dan Fell (the two 
combined for 33 points in the 
f1rst hair) lhe Grizzlies roared 
























12 ~evaett,;~~~:~~. haann::t~i~~ ;~~r~ 
0 reaulation the score was 
12 knotted at 82. In the 
S rtaulatlon , the Norsemen had a 
19 chanae to win , but a shot at 
4 the buuer bounced off the 
6 ~ron, much to the rtlid of the 
0 Umon fans. 
0 In the five minute extra 
I period Roeer Baldridae hit 
10 18 98 
six free throws to Jive Union a 
four point lead with twenty 
The aame was decided at the 
free throw line where Franklin 
hit I 0 out of 12 charity tosses 
in the first half to huild the 
halrtime lead that the 
Norsemen co uld not overcome 
(NK made one of three free 
throws in the first half) . 
FINAL STATS 
seconds left. As the tension 
mounted, Jeff Stowers had 
what appeartd to be an easy 
Coman& out of the 
lockerroom the Norsemen 
showed some s•an of life, but 
could only cut the lead to 18. 
F INAL STATS 












42 ll clm II 5 27 Totals 
INC, 
2443 AlelUindrio Pike 

























jump shot, when he was 
decked by Rober Baldridae 
and tempers flared . 
Both teams rushed onto the 
noor in a free-for-all which 
lasted several minutes. When 
order was fma\ly restored, the 
Norsemen could not believe 
the Situation they were faced 
w1th. Apparently , the t1mer 
had let the dock run dunng 
the Free -for-all and the 
Norsemen had only three 
seconds mstead of I 5 or 20 to 
score four pomts. 
Coach !Ills appealed to the 
refs, but to no ava1l Jim 
McM1llan put m a meanmgless 
basket 11.t the buner for the 
final 94-92 s<.:ore 
Dcsp1te the loss, there were 
some •, outstanding 
pt:rformam:es as McM1II1an hll 
on 14 of 23 shots for 28 
pomts, Stowers had 24 more, 
and Rich Dcrkson had 20. 
Chuck Berger tied a school 
record With 8 assists. 
The Norsemen, now 8-1 1, 
hit 43% of the1r shots and 
HIGH LA ND HEIGHTS 
-- Branch 
BELLEVUE COMMERCIAL a SA VINCS 
H Mondoy thru Thursdoy 9:00A. M. to 3:00P. M. 
0 
"4J All day Friday 9:00A. M. to 8:00P. M. 
R 
S Saturdoy 9:00 A. M. to NOON 
WE ACCEPT ALL UTILITY BILLS 
Penonallzod Gift Checks 
T rawten Checks 
Trust Oep.rtment 
Safe Deposit Box11 
CartifiC8tll of Deposit 
Checking 6 Saving~ Accounts 
Loans to fit your ..-k 
Christm• 6 Vacation Clube 
Money Orden 
The Bank of Friendly Service 
hauled down 57 1ebounds as 
compared tu 42" and 62 
rtbounds for the now 7-1 3 
Bulldop. Swafford and Storm 
wound up wtth 30 and 24 
pomts, respectively . 
Stowerssuffercd an inJury to 
hiS eye and stayed ovemiaht at 
a Barbourville hosp1t1l He 
underwent a successful 
operation on Fnday n1J}It m 
Covmaton, but wiU probably 
be out for the remamder of the 
season. 
On Saturday, the Norsemen 
fell to the Marian (Indiana) 
Colleae Knia,hts by a 99~7 
sc:ort. The Kni&)lts hit their 
first seven shots and raced to a 
47-40 half time lead . AI one 
poinl, the Hoosiers led by 17 
but the Norsemen manaaed to 
cut the lead to seven by the 
half. The bia culprit for Marian 
was 6'9" Jim Apke, who hit 
for ten points, as did Brian 
Wallace and the Norsemen's 
Grea Von Hoene. 
In the .econd half, the 
Norsemen made a aame of it as 
the Marian lead fluctuated 
between eleven to two points. 
The Kentuckians never led as 
the two points were the closest 
they could act , at 75-73. 
All-American Bill Smith out 
of Louisville Central started 
hitting and canned six quick 
points, which kept the 
onrushing Norsemen out of 
reach. Sm1th had 16 points the 
second half and wound up 
w1th a game high 24. Marian , 
now 10-9 on the year, h1t a 
bhstenng 60% from the field 
and placed all five sta rters m 
double figures . little , 5'7" J1m 
Sprmgman had 17 assists, 
which was overshadowed by 
Smith's performance. 
orthern also had five men 
in double f1gures led by 
freshman Greg Von lloene's 
college h1g.h 20 pomts. Chuck 
Berger added 18 . The 
Norsemen out rebounded the 
much taller Kmghts but only 
shot 40% from the field . 
The Norsemen, who have 
lost 6' Dou-. Overmann, 6'8" 
8111 Wiegele, 6'8" 811! Stoeckle , 
6'7" Bob R1esenbeck, starhna 
center Steve Me1er, and JUSt 
last week Jeff Stowers, have 
lost yet another player on th1s 
tr1p to Indianapolis. Bob 
Gnffin, the hustilng6 '2" auard 
from Pendleton County 
suffered a spramed knee and 
an InJUred back and may be 
out for the season also. It 
happt:ned o n a freak play 
whert Bob and an opposma 
player locked knees m the alt 
and l~~onded toaether causma 
the knee InJUry . 
li e wu rusht:d to a nearby 
hospital and chd not 
accompany the team home, 
but returned later. 
Mei er, Incidently, is 
roundma back mto shape and 
may be phyma m the 
remamma few aames. 
The Norxmen, now 8-12, 
meet Franklin on February 14 , 
before hostlna ruued 
Campbellsville on this 




Due to a brtakdown ln 
communications this past 
Sunday, all Intramural 
Tourney aames schedukd to 
be played February II were 
cancelled and will now be 
played February 18. All pmes 
m tne 1 oumey have been 
moved back one week. 
Teams N, T, G, Q, 8, 0, H, 
V and M will play their fint 
pme on February 25. 
The February 18 games are 
schf'ltluled IS follows: 
12:00 Team I vs. '(~.am R 
1 :00 Team L vs. Team W 
I :00 Team J vs. Team A 
2:00 Team E vs. Team U 
2:00 Team X vs. Team F 
3:00 TeamS vs. Team P 




Or. Zelda Smith, associate 
professor of education at 
NKSC, is attending the 
February IS Conference of the 
lnt ernattonal Readirlg 
Association in Lou1sville . 
Dr. Smtih said she had spent 
over a year m plannma 
conference activities. She 
explained that the goal of the 
conference was "very 
s impl e--better reading 
instruction for youngsters." 
This conference will attract 
authonttes in the field of 
readmg and sess1ons will be 
arranaed to cover every phase 
of better readmg skills. 
The meetmg IS expected to 
draw reprtsentatives from 
SIXteen sta t es. These 
participants represent teachers 
from pr1vate and public 
schools 1n add1tion to 
ldffilniStratorS of URIVetSitleS 
and IRStltUIIOns of secondary 
educat ion. 
H eadquarters for the 
confert:nce w11l be the Galt 
ltouse m Louisville . 
0.:;~*'-':::::~~~>::....:x:..;,:::::::.%::x:>:::~~:::;;;.;:.x::.:::::::.::;::::::::::.:::::;,;:;::;,;;;.:;.~:: 
I JOYCE , AN INN i 
~ good f ood & beverages ;\. 
~ Sandwiches - Homemade Soups [ 
~ ~ 
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Staubach To Speak 
At SMEC Rally 
Bulletin Board 
R01er Staublt.:h, quarterbat.:k 
for the Dallas Cowboys, w11l 
speak at the Sales A Marketma 
B,;eculives of Cincinnati 
(SMEC) sates rally March 8, at 
7 :30 p.m . m the Cincmnatl 
Convention Center, accordma 
to Ouad Ayres of Pi Slama 
Epsdon . 
"Other spcaken at the rally 
Sociology 
Conference 
w1ll be Alan Cimbur1. top sales 
rally speaker and Ou.:k Mor1al, 
dynamic Uamer and mot1vator 
from the Dale Carnea•e 
Institute ," sa1d Ayres. These 
men w1ll d1JCU51 "how and 
what 11 takes to beoome a 
better ulesman and to ach~eve 
success tn your career," he 
added. 
" Tickets to the raUy are 
ava1lable throu1h J1m Alteven, 
or any of the Pi Siama Eps1lon 
memben for a price of $3 .00 
per st udent and SS.OO for 
adu lts," said Ayres. 
F•lm senes - "Judament at 
Nurembur1" • 1 00 p.m. and 
9 JO p m ., Nunn Aud1tonum, 
Admw•on $.15. 
February 17 
Delta Zeta W1nter Formal. 
Basket ball • NKSC vs. 
Campbellsville. Spce1al auests • 
the schools of the 36th 
O.stnct. Re1ents flail , 8 00 
p.m. 
Ph1 Mu Valentane Party 
Ayres added that special 
Co-op Meeting 
February 22 Two Northern soctoloay rates can be arranaed for 
professon are plannina an aroups " with ten or more", 
expedition to the eleventh brin&.ina the price of the$5 .00 The next meet ma of the 
annual co n ference of ticketsto$4.00 Co-operative Commonwealth 
Anthropoloaists a nd Federation (alias the 
SocioloJ,Ists of Kentucky. Dr. Storehouse Student Co-o p) 
Michael Endres, chairman or will be February 22 at 6 pm tn 
the sodoloay department, and the Student Act1v1ty Buildtn&. 
Instructor Ralph Peterson are Students can also obtam 
preparina for a trip March 3, to information at the co-op's 
the University of Louisville, to table m the student loun~ . 
participate in the conference. Presently , students who have 
Peterson , in a "please paid the $2.00 membership fee 
announce to all classes" memo are offered the convemences of 
this week, invited '"an:r Umty Buyina Service. Throuah 
students interested in Unity , a member can purchase 
attending the conference an d .., an appliance, ste reo , furn1ture, 
who can scrape up the fifty etc . at I 6% above factory 
cent regist ration fee ." cost, plus shipping. 
The conference will follow Co-op is trying to obtain 
the aeneral theme, .,.he low -cos t h ousina for its 
Women" and is sched uled to m embers . An ideal 62 
include a panel discussion on ROGER STAUBACH apartment complex has been 
.. Implications of the chan&ina found outside of Silver Grove . 
status of Women ," and other If enouah people show 
discussions on moderators on interest, the cost of each 
professional developments and READ THE apartment should ranae 
concerns. Panel moderators for between SJ0-$70, accordin& to 
the sessions will be Ms. CLASSIFIEDS!! the co-op press release. 
M araarcH Britton, from For further information, 
Kentucky Wesleyan, and Dr. HEY REALLy WORK!! students may contact Cindy 
M a r i e M a t h e w s , o f Fuller, or Vern Stephens, or 
Bellermine-Ursuline College. ~::::::::::..:co:n:•:•c:I~S~Iu:d~e:ni~A:c:•:iv:il~ie:s·-.. Keynote speaker for the W 
occasion is Ms. Eliza Paschall, 
Program Officer for theEqual 
Employment Opportunity 
Commission of Atlanta, 
Georgia. 
Also scheduled to be 
awarded are the annual prizes 
for the outstanding 
undergraduate and araduate 
papers on the conference 
theme. '"Northern students 
have won the underaraduate 
award two out of the last three 
years," Peterson allowed . 
.. I don't at this time know of 
any Northern students who 
have submitted papers this 
year, however," he added. 
We need volunteers to 
drive-they will be paid the 
State rate of e1a,ht cents per 
mile, " Peterson continued. 
"Conference fees include the 
MARIANNE THEATRE 
Bellevue , Ky. 
FUNNY GIRL [c] 
WEEKDAYS 8:00 P. M. 
Barbara Streisand Omar Sharif 
SUNDAY TIM ES 2:00P. M. 5:00P. M. 8:00P.M. 
All Seats 
All Tilts 
registration fee and an optional 431 ·7505 
fee of S 2. 50 for the :====::;;=;:=;:::;;:=::;=====::: luncheon." 
i"'iP'£oo1i~·a&:r~i ... ! Shafer's Service * 
i FAMILYSHC>rr~NGCENTEt i Your Complete Auto Repair Center 
,• covoNOToN,Kv. 1
• lOth & Central Newport. Ky . 
rL~ ~ Phone 431 - 4949 I ,.,. ,..,. .,,., ~ ~ 
~ • ~All Electro"ic Tune-up Equipment g lfll g ~Brake Work Front End AlignMent 
1 ,,,.,,,,.,, 1 ~ Electronic Wheel Balanc ing 
~Major & Minor Repairs 
l tr II •"' ~Yo lkHtagons Renaults & 
l~.~.~-~~:J ~,;~_a_"_ da l_l_A_m_e_r_i_c_a_ nM_a_d_e_A_u_t_o_s __ _ 
t·ebruuy 18 
Beta Phi Delta meetina. 6 30 
f'ebruary 19 
Women's Oraanu.ation , 
sponsored by Fnends of the 
Watch, Monday, Room 418, 
12 noon . All Interested women 
requested to attend. 
Student Government, Room 
407, 4 ;00 p.m. 
Deadlme for subm1thna date 
for March Campus Calendar. 
February 20 
ADG meeting 
I OC meeting, Student 
Union, 12 : I S p.m. 
February 2 1 
Basketball • NKSC vs. 
Indiana Central. Special guests 
• the schools of the 34th 
D1trict. Regents It all, 8 00 
p.m. 
SocJCty for Advancement of 
Management meetmg, noon . 
Chess Club, Student Umnn , 
noon . 
Phi Mu ru s h party , 
Reception Center, 7 :00 p.m. 
February 2 I ·23 
Three One Act Plays, 
directed by students: "The 
Tiger", "The Typ1st" and 
"Suppressed Desires". Nunn 
Auditorium, 8 . 00 
AdmiuJon S I.SO. 
February 22 
p.m. 
Campus Oesi&n and 
Construction, Board Room, 
4 00 p.m . 
Art Forum MeetlnJ, 
Ceramics Bulldmg, 12 : 1S p.m. 
2 Snow t1rcs for sale. Almost 
new. Size • F78· 14 (replaces 
7-75·14). SJO for pan. Call 
Zan1ell o, ext. 187 or 
781-3599. 
NKSC To Have 
Karate Club 
The NKSC Karate Club will 
hold its fnst meetma/workout 
on Tuesday , February 20, 
accordmg to Lou Farber, 
adm•nutrat1ve in tern to 
Student aCtiVitieS, 
The club. oraamzed by 
W•lham Dometnch, seventh 
dcarec black belt, w1ll hold 
c lasses every Tuesday and 
Thursday from 9.00 to 10 :3 0 
a m. m Reaents Hall , he 
contmued. 
Farber added that there w1ll 
be a SIS depos1t "refundable 
at the end of the term ." 
A II 1 n t e rested st udents, 
faculty a re urged to contact 
Farber at the Student 
Activities Office . 
STRANGEBREW 
FRI.&. SAT. 
Every Wednesday Hight 
N. K. S. COLLEGE NIGHT 
5~ OFF ADMISSION WITH STUDENT I. D. 
Dolls 
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Dollar Devalued 
•. rrom pa e I 
"When ClOilOIIIIL\ Jl'l OUI nl 
whdt.k," ~oyd cxpl,uctl. "the 
alignment of lUITcn~.:rc' hJ\ In 
Breckinridge 
···hom P•ae 1 
<;tudcnt·body prc\ldcnt Jt UK 
Commumty (ollq~c Jnll J 
Brc1..kenndge Jldc, tuiJ dhout 
the new pldn to mtcrn luture 
polllll:ldll'> through 
8r cdcnr 1dge '\ Northern 
Kentucky OffKc .tl th e l}mt 
Offu.:c, 7th dtHI S..:ott 111 
('ovmgton. 
"Congrco;-.n~o.~n Urc~;kcnr1dge 
I\ the fno;t man 111 till' S1xth 
D•o;tw.:t to offer ..111 mtern,lup" 
<;did Stephenson 
"S tudent <; llllerc'>tl'd Ill 
be..:ommg the future polltl..:tdll' 
of the S1xth Dl\tru.t ~.:..an get 
the pr.Jdll:Jic'(penen~;e, Jlong 
wuh the theory 111 l'olllll.JI 
Sucn1.·c dd'\ It Will lllllllen-.1)' 
bend1t the -.tudcnt." Dr \lo.Jrll 
\IJted 
t.h.rn~l' 111 c•rc.Jcr In mJIIllJIIl d 
IC,I\Uilioihlc h,d.Jih:C Ul 
fld)'lllCilh.' 
1 he monct..ry ltl\1\ WJ\ 
LUd..cd h)' d run rm the dnll.lt 
mn\tly m Wnt (,crm.tny. hut 
.rhn on other lnrl'r[[n 
c:nho~ngc\ 
It Wd\ tn~gcrcd hy the 
lOilllllUI!lJ! l S trade dciH.:II 
" lnii.JIInn dcLH'J'>l'd m the 
limtcd StJtc' '\oyd ,,uti 
"o~nd prnduLirvrty rn the 
o,cn.,c ot J t.nur.thlc lr.tdc 
h,dJ!h.l' \hould hJVC 
rmprovt.·d Out rt hJ\ 
dctt.•noratcd duc m.nnly to 
mtcrn .. d Ill LOme growrng." 
A~.:Lordmg to Noyd, the 
rccowry of the ClOnomy gJvc 
AIIU'Til.lll'> nwrc rJ o iLH\ to 
\pt.•nd J \L IU.Jtl()n Wllll:h 
u'u..11ly puh \tHplu-. doll.Jr-. on 
the fore•gn e'dl.Jnge-. 
l nternJIIorlJI ~;orpor.JIIOn'> 
wllh l..r~e .Jmnunt-. ol doi]Jr\ 
111 re\l'T\l: dete~;ted the 
-.1 1 uJt 1nn dndopmg 'ot 
WI,IHng to lchl 10' of the1r 
re-.crH' doll.Jr,, the unln<eded 
lht.·m on the m.u[..ct 111 l.c\cll ol 
thl' \ltolll!l'l (,cflll.tll 111,11[.. nr 
).Jp.tm·~· )'l'll I hi-. l.llllt.l!ctl 
..111 c.ttltct d~:\atll.JIIoll 
llll' tle\<,tlU.J(IIlll I not 
11c~o.c,,,,rtly ..111 unth''n.Jhlt• 
tlunll In I.Jll 11 hnul~.l rn.tl.~.· 
thl' Jnii.H '\ITIIIlltl'r Ullllp.Hl'tl 
tn other ltlttt'llltc e'('-crt the 
yen I h1' \IIU.tllnll "prctlld l.·d 
~l.Jti\C lllii.Jtlnn Ill I urnpc 1' 
~tuWIIl[l. l.t-.tcr th.tn Ill thc l S 
..111d mdu-.trt.tl nut put " nut 
llllfl'.t'lng .J'> r.tp•d ly 
A n·rort 111 the " W,t11 Street 
Juutndl" th" week note' 
tnlldtUJil llll..te.t\t'd J 4 In the 
1· S 111 thc p.t-.t I! mnnth-. Ry 
l..tHilP.Jti~(Hl the r.ttC\ WCtl' 
6.4 Ill (;crm,my, (1_9' m 
I Tdll i..C, 1 .1' Ill l! .lly , 76' In 
I ngl .. nd .tnd M II 111 th e 
Ncthcrl.tnth 
I he doll.tr 1\ wc.tkcr. true 
Hut d we..ak d o lldf 'hould have 
the effcl:l of tn~..rt:d\111~ U.S 
c :<port' .Jilt[ del:tC.t\lllg 
1mporl\, thu' hclpmg the 
lldllon'' b.JI.Jn~o:c ot payment\ 
I he " Journa l" further poml\ 
nu t th<tl " mnrc uurncdldtc 
cllcl..l 1\ th1..• rcdttl:IIOn nl the 
upw.trd prc,-.urc ul the 'hort 
term mtere~t r.ltl·~. d key 
clement m th~o.• US cumumy 
Classified Ads 
DK U MM I· K W/\ N I I· D 
"Man ll corc" .s luoklllg fnr ..1 
dJmned goo d ro1..k drunlllll't 
for ,t repla,cment. I he g1g\ ..ITt! 
thcrc 1f you're l:.Jp,iblc enou~h. 
Caii581·5M46or ~Ml-719X. 
I·OK Si\ I I Sten·o con-.olc, 
Strotnlll·rg Carl•wn, four 
"rc..ak cr-.. red fin1<>h. h x 11 up 
l1ke lll'W. A'it..1ng S:!O. Make dn 
olll'T !'hone ..anyt 1mc 
7ij ] -.:!79". 
I OR SA L I Therc mm 
Reaulat1on srze pool table, dedron11.. musu.; m~trumc nt. 
fou r by eight feel , for sa le Call c .. n he u<;cd to -.ynl hC<>I '> 
M rs . Bernard Be cke r , v<enouswlrCd'iounds.S40.Call 
441 · 1320. Torn . SX t -51'1 46 . 
MEN NEEDED - S400.00 
FOR II WEEKS PART·TIMI! 
WO RK ! CALL TODAY 
961-6440. 
12 VW SU PER BEETLE. 
Leavma for Germany . Must 
se ll . Good m tleaac: . Asktnl 
$2100 Phone49 1·S644 . 
Northern Kentucky State College 
Pen Sale 
FROM FI·B. ~0 TO MARCil ~8 
m tht.• Stutll..'nt Loungl: 
Prolth Donatctlto bi\tcr St.·a l\ 
MANAGEMENT GROUP 
CLASSIFI EOS!! 
THEY REA LLY WORK !! 
MUSicia ns - ln Vt'nhve ('ICOple 
w ho Ius! 4fler money 
pop/rock muSi c proh4bk · "- "" 
431 · 419 6 (T o m) 
Tuc sd 4y - W ednesd .t y 
9 ()().II 00 pm . 
LOST In Rt'&ent's Hall , a 
silver 1111hal nn1 w1th mit ials 
D.O. If found, please turn 111 to 
Student Actl\'ll!es Off1ce 
FOR SALl:. - ' 69 Camaro 
convertib le, aood condition, 
o n ly 22,000 m•les Call 
4 4 1 - 1529 morn1nas or 
eveni np . 
APARTMENT FOR REI'IT 
- Two bedrooms, newt) 
r e novated , ce ntral atr 
co ndiiiOnlnJ , wa ter free , 
kllchen fully furniShed . Rent 
for S IOO a mo nth . Apartment 
locatrd on l oc ust Ptke near 
lato ma Call 29 1· 1616 or 
371-919 5 
SG Purchases 
- frum page I 
..1 ~roup nl 'tttdl'llh ltnm ..a 
lm . .tl lul!h -.du10l t.tl.l·n un .t 
\\ lorc1~11 lcll tr.tl h.tnl. .. 
.tllJIIIIl' doii.Jt'. the)' ,1 I. lht.· 
~ew York I cdcr.JI H. C\l'T\<l' 
Hilnk to puro.:h.t\c l \ 
go"ernrnt·nt \CI..UtltiO.:\ for thcu 
dO.:lOUilh, lhu\ (!.dllllllg \0111\' 
y1cld 011 their IC'>CrYl' d\\CI\ 
I hl'\C pun.:Jh\C' II btl b1lhnn 
doll..~r' 111 the wed, emltn¥ 
1-t:hruary 7) help lm.tn~..c tht.· 
budget dcftut .tlld, .t l lt.·.t~l 
ICiliJlOTJTIIy, TedULC hor tUW IIl~ 
~..:u-.t-. 111 thc U.S market 
Wh.11 e llco.:t w1ll the 
dcv.JIU.JtiOII hdYC On thc 
,1\'Cr.Jgc O.:I(I/CII' I 
" IJrov1dcd thl.' go.th .ttc met 
th.tt 1\ .m mcrc.t..c 111 the lr.tdc 
hdldno.:e." Noyd o.:ommcnled , 
''higher cmrloy!lll'lll Will 
re-.uh, bc~o:.Jusc we wtll Ill' 
-.clltng morl.' good-. 10 fore1gn 
llJIIOII\ 
.. \ <; for the pl.'r-.on.JI 
e\pendllure of the m.tn 111 the 
-.trect. I doubt he Will he 
..allccted, unle\., he buy-. 
forc1~n good\" 
FEBRUARY 16, 1913 
tour ol thl' ~.rmpu ... md rl 
\Ill t. 1.' ''I ul, 1 n l' '<i ll'nd 
11\VII.t!IOil\ IU .JJI hrp_h \lhtHlh 
rn llll' ,m:a 
S(, Snrt'l..ary,DiilllC l)cVotu 
tl'.td ..1 h~t ul prupu-..th I rum 
Vdflou-. member-. 
H. cprt.·,cnt.JIIW (orcg II.Jtftcltl 
1nllt..ated .t TC'>olut!On tn 
111\<C\tlgdll' Jll.tllllK l'tOl\W.tlk' 
on l..dlllpU\ \!Ill\' there dTC IIOill' 
tn U\C dl the prc-.cnt tunc 
II.Jtft chl "'"o prOJlO'>cd .1 
rc•wlutwn to h..avc the 
I '( Cl u IIVC (' o Ill Ill I I ICC 
mw\tlg..atc the o.:un\lructtun ol 
'>ldewJ ik\ tu the Wdll.tu' 
Uu1ldmg dlld Nt:w\p.Jpcr Offl~o.C 
.tntl l){l th of thco;c p..a\\cd 
Al..1n 1 u..:kcr \uggc ~tcd th.Jt 
!h{.' proposed SG <>ponsorcd 
Pc.J"-C P..~rty be held at Rcg{.'nl\ 
ll ,11l .tl the tunc of the K 11c' of 
S!HIIli durmg the ftr\1 week ol 
lh.JI \l'.J'\011 rh c Tilt!\ ..lTC lo 
mdudc ..I trt l:Y!..:lC Tdl:C dlld lht:' 
lh.tndl I u~..l.cr Kcg.Jtld " 
b..athtub rai..'C ll.JIUCd f01 
VKt: l'n: \1dc nt i\ldn I u't..cr 
..1nd H.epre -.elli.JIP•C Stc"c 
Umnd1 I he propo<>al .Jntl 
.Jnother by K11..hard Kcl\ to 
h..1vc ..1 .. dmggmg ~.:on t e-.t" ..11 
th e nedrhy Skyhnc l .t,..crnc .tre 
under lnVe\lt,~tallon 
* THE U. C. CONCERT COMMITTEE 
in cooperation with * WEBN 
pre.enh 
"A MIDNIGHT BOOGIE" 
Saturday, February 17 
at the U.C. fieldhouse 
..... ,h * RARE EARTH * BILLY PRESTON 
and ;ecRoiESRraKt'Ei~ian 
11:00 P.M. - 2:30A.M. G enera l Ad missio n 
$4.50 U.C. st~o~denh ot 
T. U. C. bo• ofl•c• only 
$5.00odvonce 
$6.00doy of ,how 
T id :eh o n so le a t: Swollen·,, Tr i-County, We1tern H,lll & 
~;::,'b"e~ 1~1t'o~: .•r~~- ~·~:~,0~ ~~~!:~~!::~·,:~~;, 0ouf~~~!~ ; ~:~1 
arden to Todetron, 101 8 W. 8th St, Conc•nnoll Oh10 45201 
Enclo1e 1elf oddrened en,. elope. 
;.1( ...... , ,,._,...,.,""''-
